
Online Graduation Audit: Help Guide 
 

Note:  This is an informational tool for students to track their 

progression towards graduation. It is NOT an official graduation 

audit. One year prior to graduation, you should complete the 

online Intent to Graduate form via My NDC to receive an official 

graduation audit from the Registrar’s Office. TEEL students do 

not complete the  Intent to Graduate form as it is not a degree 

seeking program.  TEEL students should contact the Education 

Department when they are close to finishing their program. 



Click Academics on your home page once you have logged in. Near the bottom of the next screen, you will see My Degree Pro-

gress. Click View All Details to view your degree progress. Remember, this is an informational tool for students to track their pro-

gression towards graduation. It is NOT an official graduation audit. One year prior to graduation, you should complete the online 

Intent to Graduate form via My NDC to receive an official graduation audit from the Registrar’s Office.  



The main audit page shows a summary of your academic information including:  

Contact and Classification Info: Your address, NDC email, and your class standing based on Cumulative Credits Earned 

Credits Earned: Credits you have completed thus far, it does not include credits for current courses you are taking or “in progress” courses 

Cumulative GPA, Major GPA: Must be above a 2.0 to graduate 

Resident GPA or Credits: All grades earned and credits taken at NDC, must take a minimum of 30 or 32  credit hours at NDC for graduation (depending on your catalog) 

Degree: BA or BS or BSN or MED or MA or MSN 

Advisor: The faculty or department assigned to you as an academic advisor  

Majors: The majors you have declared with the Registrar’s Office, if a major is not listed you need to declare it online via My NDC 

Concentrations: If applicable to your major, the concentration you declared is listed, if a concentration is missing you need to declare it via My NDC 

Catalog Year:  Your audit is based on the year you enrolled at the college (i.e. you enrolled in FA14, SP15 or SU15 -your audit is based on the UG14 –15 catalog) 

Expand All: Opens up all of your audits so you can scroll down in one view 

Degree Audit PDF:  This is a report of the same information listed on the online audit. We do not recommend using it as the format can be confusing 



The overall statistics area shows your progress towards the overall credit requirement, the upper level credit requirement, the GPA requirement and the 

residential hours (# of courses taken at NDC) requirement for graduation. Your overall statistics information is listed in the dark blue line and it will show 

what is “needed” for each requirement and what you have earned.  The earned numbers are what you have already earned, they do NOT include regis-

tered or “in progress” courses. 

The upper level credit requirement is detailed below the overall information. The upper level credit amount earned DOES includes any courses you are 

currently enrolled in and they are shown in yellow.  If you fail an “in progress” upper level course, that credit amount will be deducted from your earned 

upper level credit amount. 



Depending on when you started at NDC and the number of credits you transferred to the college (if applicable), you could be following the ARCH, CORE or 

General Education curriculum for your basic course requirements. Your online audit will show one of the three curriculums which is applicable to you as well 

as your major, and any minors you have declared. If you do not see any major or minor your are pursuing, then you need to declare it via My NDC under the 

Academics Tabs in the Registrar Forms area.  (TEEL students—see last 2 pages for your information) 



Regardless of what curriculum you are following, the online audit will show what course requirements you have completed by the GREEN check. You can 

see what course fulfilled that requirement by clicking on the + sign  for GREEN checked or “met” courses. By clicking on the + sign for the RED or “required” 

courses, you can see the course or a list of courses that fulfill the CORE requirement. 



Your Major audit will show the courses required for your major. Green checked courses have been completed, Yellow triangle courses are in progress or 

you are registered for the course next term,  and Red X courses still need to be completed. 



If applicable, your Minor audit will show the courses required for your minor. Green checked courses have been completed, Yellow triangle courses are in 

progress or you are registered for the course next term, and Red X courses still need to be completed. 



TEEL Students:  Teacher Education Evening Licensure (TEEL) is a licensure only program and does not result in a degree, but rather the Ohio Department of 

Education (ODE) issues you a teaching license based on your completion of the program and any corresponding Pearson tests. When you are nearing the 

end of your program, you need to coordinate with the Department of Education so they can review your course work and test results and provide that doc-

umentation to ODE. The office of the Registrar does not audit TEEL students. 

Depending on your licensure program, you will have courses in an education core to complete (see above) and  a series of courses related to your content 

area (see next page for sample). The green checks are for completed courses, red X’s are for courses you still need to complete, and yellow triangles are for 

courses you are currently enrolled in or ones you are registered for in the next term. 



TEEL: Page 2 Example 


